
Welcome to the Diamond Coast Hotel!

We are thrilled to have you as our guest and want to ensure that your stay 
with us is nothing short of extraordinary. Our team is dedicated to providing 
you with a memorable experience that is filled with comfort, relaxation, and 
impeccable service.

Throughout your time here, we hope you take advantage of all the wonderful 
amenities and services we have to offer. From our luxurious accommodations 
to our delectable dining options, we have carefully curated every aspect of 
your stay to exceed your expectations.

If there is anything you need or any questions you may have, please do not 
hesitate to reach out to our friendly staff. We are here to assist you in any way 
we can, ensuring your stay with us is as enjoyable as possible.

Once again, thank you for choosing the Diamond Coast Hotel. We hope you 
have a fantastic stay and find this information helpful. If there is anything we 
can do to make your experience even better, please let us know.

Warm regards,

Matthew McDonagh
General Manager 

TAG US ON INSTAGRAM

WelcomeWelcome



Discover EnniscroneDiscover Enniscrone
Enniscrone, located on the west coast of Ireland, is a charming seaside town 
known for its stunning beaches, vibrant community, and rich history. As 
part of the Wild Atlantic Way, Enniscrone offers visitors a truly unique and 
unforgettable experience.
 
The town is famous for its long sandy beaches, perfect for swimming, surfing, 
and relaxing walks along the shore. Enniscrone also boasts a championship 
golf course, ideal for golf enthusiasts looking to enjoy a round against a 
backdrop of breathtaking coastal views.
 
In addition to its natural beauty, Enniscrone has a variety of shops, 
restaurants, and pubs where visitors can immerse themselves in the local 
culture and hospitality. The town is also home to historic landmarks, such as 
the Enniscrone Cliff Bath House, Kilcullen Seaweed baths and the famous 
black Pig , adding a touch of intrigue to the destination.
 
Whether you're seeking adventure, relaxation, or a taste of authentic Irish 
charm, Enniscrone and the Wild Atlantic Way have something for everyone. 
With its picturesque landscapes, welcoming atmosphere, and array of 
activities, Enniscrone beach is a must-visit destination along the Wild Atlantic 
Way.
 
Bring us along on your adventure by tagging us on Instagram & Facebook.



CHECK-INCHECK-IN
Check-in is from 4pm, 
once rooms become available 
from housekeeping.

CHECK-OUTCHECK-OUT
Check-out is 12 noon.
Late check out is available, 
please contact reception.

SAFESSAFES
There is a safe available in each 
bedroom, please read the 
instructions for use.

SMOKINGSMOKING
Smoking is prohibited in all 
bedrooms and public areas. 
There will be a cleaning charge 
of €200 charged to guests who 
smoke in their bedrooms.

A smoking area is provided in 
our courtyard.

IRONING FACILITIESIRONING FACILITIES
There is an iron and ironing board 
located in each wardrobe.

TOILETRIESTOILETRIES
If you require your toiletries to be 
replenished please dial 600 for 
assistance.

TELEPHONE NUMBERSTELEPHONE NUMBERS
•• Front Desk - 600
•• Room to Room - Dial the 
  room number
•• Wake-up call - 600
•• Night-time Assistance - 600

TAXITAXI
To book a taxi please contact 
the front desk on 600.

INTERNETINTERNET
Complimentary WI-FI available 
throughout the hotel, 
no password required.
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PARKINGPARKING
Car parking is free to all guests,
please be aware we take no 
responsibility for any damage 
to cars or property within the 
while they are on the
hotel grounds.

NEWSPAPERSNEWSPAPERS
Complimentary newspapers 
are available at the front desk 
every morning.

NIGHT TIME ASSISTANCENIGHT TIME ASSISTANCE
Please dial 600 for assistance

POST / MAILPOST / MAIL
Stamps are available from the
front desk to purchase. Please 
feel free to drop off your mail to 
reception to be posted.

Alternatively, for larger packages 
there is a post office located 
in Enniscrone Village for your 
convenience.

FIRE EVACUATIONFIRE EVACUATION
In the event of an emergency 
evacuation (continuous ringing 
of bells) follow the fire evacuation 
route on the back of your 
bedroom door, exit the building 
via the nearest emergency 
exit and make your way to the 
assembly point at the front
of the hotel. 

The hotel holds a fire alarm 
test every Friday at 12 noon 
for approximately 30 seconds, 
there is no need to evacuate 
the building during this time.

LITTLE DIAMONDS LITTLE DIAMONDS 
KIDS CLUBKIDS CLUB
Open during School Holidays
We have an amazing Kids club 
for children aged 4+ with all the 
fun. It is open every evening from 
4:30pm until 9:30pm during peak 
times and School Holidays, a fee 
of €5 per child applies.
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GAME ZONEGAME ZONE
Open during School Holidays
Our Game Zone is located on 
the ground floor, it includes 4 
play stations and a pool table, 
half an hour time slots must be 
prebooked at reception.

A fee of €5 per half hour slot 
per station (max 2 children per 
station) applies.

OUTDOOR PLAY AREAOUTDOOR PLAY AREA
Located to the rear of the hotel 
Playground, Astro Pitch, Tennis 
Courts. Equipment is available 
from reception.

SNOOKER ROOMSNOOKER ROOM
Our Snooker Room is located on 
the first floor, please obtain balls 
and key from reception, this is an 
adult only room and €10 deposit 
is required.

No food or drink is permitted in 
the Snooker Room.



THE CORAL RESTAURANTTHE CORAL RESTAURANT
Breakfast is served 
•• Monday to Friday 
  7.30am - 10.30am 
•• Saturday & Sunday 
  7.30am - 11am

  Breakfast peak times are 
  9.30am - 10.30am midweek 
  and 10am - 11am weekends. 

•• Room service Breakfast is         
  available at a charge of 
  €10.00 per tray.

Evening Menu is served
•• Monday to Sunday 
  5.30pm - 9.00pm  

Please confirm with our front 

desk opening hours during 
quieter periods.
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STIR BISTRO STIR BISTRO 
Food served daily 
•• 12.30pm – 9.30pm
•• Sunday Carvery 12:30pm - 4:00pm

INISHAVEN BARINISHAVEN BAR 

Open daily 
•• 12:30pm - 12 midnight 
  Sunday - Thursday 
•• 12:30pm - 1am Friday & Saturday 
•• Residents bar upon request



ROOM SERVICE MENU

STARTERS
Todays Soup  €6.50 
Served with house made 
brown bread. [CONTAINS: CY/WH1/WH3/MK]

Spicy Chicken Wings €11.50
Celery sticks & blue cheese 
dressing. [CONTAINS: MK/CY]

Chilli & Date Glazed 
Buffalo Wings    €11.50 
Peach panzenelle, yuzu 
mayonnaise. [CONTAINS: MK/CY]

Crispy Cauliflower Wings   €11.45
In our famous diamond coast 
buffalo sauce. [CONTAINS: MK/CY]

Smoked Maple Bacon 
Loaded Potato Skins €12.50
Hegertys chedder, garden chives, 
chipotle coleslaw. 
[VEGGIE OPTION AVAILABLE] [CONTAINS: MK/CY]

SALADS
House Salad  €11.50
Avocado, pickled red onion, 
cherry tomato, soft poached 
hens egg, balsamic vinaigrette.
[CONTAINS: MK/CY/SP/EG]

John Clarkes Smoked 
Salmon   €13.50 
Irish mozzarella, toonsbridge 
mozzarella, capers, red onion, 
basil pesto, charred lemon, 
homemade brown bread.  
[CONTAINS: MK/CY/WH1/FH/TN]

House Caesar Salad €13.50
Baby Gem, Parmesan, Bacon, 
charred grilled, Croutons & 
Anchovy. [CONTAINS: MK/WH1/FH]

Mexican Salad  €11.50
Tortilla chips, avocado, toasted 
chickpeas, red pepper, cumin 
vinaigrette, sweetcorn, cherry 
tomatoes, vintage cheddar. 
[CONTAINS: MK/CY/WH1]



ROOM SERVICE MENU

MAINS
Dirty Chicken €17.50
Tortilla chips with chicken 
goujons, jalapeño, red onion, 
topped with vintage cheddar, 
our signature hot sauce & aioli. 
[VEGETARIAN OPTION AVAILABLE] 

[CONTAINS: MK/CY/WH1/EG]

Angus Prime Irish 8oz 
Beef Burger  €18.50
Served on brioche bun, baby 
gem, tomato relish, coronation 
aioli. cheese served with mixed 
leaf salad fat chips.  
Add smoked bacon: €1.50
[CONTAINS: MK/CY/WH1/EG/SP]

Prime 8oz Vegan Beyond 
Beef Burger   €18.50
Served on a vegan brioche 
bun, baby gem, tomato relish, 
coronation aioli. served with 
mixed leaf salad fat chips. 
Add fakon:  €1.50
[CONTAINS: SY]

Honey Spiced Half 
Roast Chicken or 
Butternut Sqaush €19.50
Cooked crispy potatoes, sundried 
tomato salad chimichurri. 
[CONTAINS: MK/CY/WH1]

SIDES
Dirty Fries  €5.50
Jalapeno, red onion, aioli, 
heggerty’s chedder. 
[CONTAINS: MK/CY/WH1]

DESSERTS
House Made Sticky 
Toffee Pudding  €7.50
Caramel sauce, vanilla ice Cream 
[CONTAINS: MK/WH1/EG/TN]

Jam Roly Poly   €7.00
Traditional jam and suet pudding, 
hot custard, vanilla ice cream. 
[CONTAINS: MK/WH1/EG]

Strawberry Jelly 
& Ice Cream   €6.00
[CONTAINS: MK/WH1/EG]
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BUS & TRAIN BUS & TRAIN 
SCHEDULESSCHEDULES
Please contact our front desk 
for timetables.

CHEMIST/ PHARMACYCHEMIST/ PHARMACY
There is a chemist/pharmacy in 
the village, they can be contacted 
on 096-36568.

DOCTORS & HOSPITALDOCTORS & HOSPITAL
Please contact our front desk 
for information on the nearest 
hospital

•• Enniscrone Health centre 
  096-36292 

•• After Hours doctor 
  0818 360 000

CHURCHCHURCH
•• Mass in Enniscrone 
  Catholic Church

•• Daily Mass 9.30am

•• Saturday 7.00pm

•• Sunday 10am

•• Please contact our front desk 
  for other dominations

•• Local Priest 096-36164

HAIR & BEAUTYHAIR & BEAUTY

•• Escapes Beauty Salon     
  096-36967

•• White Rose Hair Salon    
  096-36477



GOLF COURSESGOLF COURSES

•• Enniscrone 
  096-36297

•• Carne / Belmullet 
  097-82292

•• Ballina
  096 -31050

•• Rosses Point Sligo 
  071-917-71354 

BABYSITTINGBABYSITTING
If you require a babysitting 
service, please contact reception. 
Please allow 24 hours’ notice.

BANKINGBANKING
There are a number of ATMs in 
the village of Enniscrone, please 
contact reception for directions 
and opening times.

LEISURE CENTRELEISURE CENTRE
The hotel does not have a 
leisure centre, but we do have a 
discounted rate with Waterpoint 
Aqua World. Please speak with 
the front desk team for more 
information.

ACTIVITIES IN THE AREAACTIVITIES IN THE AREA
•• Bike Rental 
  085-260 6205

•• Iceford Stables Horse Riding   
  096-70776

•• Harbour Sup n’ Sail 
  086-031-5737

•• North West Surf School 
  087-959-5556

•• Pitch & Putt 
  089 977 4417

•• Seaweed Baths 
  096-36238

•• Water Point Agua World
  096-36999
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